
RY I TRY IT! -TRIT
HOYT'S AMMONIATED BONE

Super Phosphate of Lime,
A SUBSTITUTE FORPERUVIAN.GUANO,
TH1 is the article used with so much 'Success

in the last crop. by the planters of Beech
Island; it costs less and is said to be superior to
Peruvian Guano, or any other fertilizer for cotton.

11. & N. E. SOLOMON,
Agents for South Carolina.

llaburg, S. C , Feb.2, 1859 ot 4

I. S. HOYT'S
Amioniated tone SuperPhosphate

OF

LI I E,
OFTHE MOST APPROVED QUALITY

SUBSTITUTE FORPERUVIAN GUANO.NEW YORK.
Offie, 194 Water St., Adjoining U, S. Hotel.

A FERTILIZER
Producing all the inmediate elects of the best

Peruvian Guano, without the danger of destroyina
a crop by its coming in contact with the seed and
being lastidg in the soil years after the Guano is

exhausted. It is pulverized to a fhae powder,
ready for use. No loss of time and labor in break-
ing lumps, screening, &c.
Phosphate of Lime is the only element in Gu-

ano, or any other Fertillizer. fron which perma
nent ef'ect can be expected; hence that Fertillizer
which contains the most Phosphate, with a suilici-
eney of anmnia to produce all the effect that can
be had fron Amtuonia, is the best, inasmuch as

more than that is waste.
N. B -To test the relative value of this Ferti-

lizor, use in quantity and all-other respects same

as Peruvian Guano.
Packed in strong bags of 150 pounds. Barrels

average 275 lbs. each.
y-Super Phosphate of Limo is not an experi-

Four years trial of it upon all kinds of
d- voll, has proved its value each year,

t it is of uniform quality.
side by side with No. I Peruvian Guano
-our trops, and see which is cheapest,
uost lasting. As a TQP DRESSING

in or Grass early in the spring, it " 'ill

tes, dated from the first year of the in-
of my Fertilizer, each year since,
ed;, but the most satisfactory Cer-
eve ,az- '-

ealers in Aricultural Imple-
ity, and at 122 West street, corner

CE, $45 PER TON,
OF 2000 POUNDS,

ount made to buyers of Five Tons

tions, Analyses and Certificates, see
at free upon application to he Pro.

L. S. HOYT,
194 Water st., N. Y.

ION.-Observe that every Bag and
oyt's .Super. Phosphate f Lime Is

as above designated. NONE OTHER IS

.-.lide Island, or Pacific Ocean GUANO,
No.1IPeruvian and Columbian GUANO, GROUND
lION hE, POUDRETTE and Plaster, for sale in any
quantity, and at lowest price.
gg-Orlers supplied for Super Phosphate of

Limo, and other Fertilizers, with cost of freight
addled to prices in New York, by

T. P. STOVALL & CO., Agts.
No.-258, Broad bt:, Augusta, Ga.

I am permitted to refer thie Planters of Edge-
field l~istrict to thae gentlemen here named, zesi-
dents of Beech Island, who have used my Ferti-
ilrver upon Corn and Cotton the past season, and,
have largely increased tileir orders for-the coming
season.-
.T. W.. WIIKtLEY, T S. MILLER,

Da. 11. R. COOE, CA-r. HI. L. MIASON.

CERTIFICATE.
BaiirtnonE', Dec. 23d, 1858.

L. S. I'owr, Esq-Dear Sir: I have made seve-
ral Analyses of s'our S'uper-Phosphate of Lime,
and consider it one of the best. Fertilizers in the
worldl. I have alstbeen present in your Faetory
while it was being prepared, and I know, lrom
l1,ersonal observation, tbat it is carefully and con-
scientiously utlide. In teference to its use upon
Cotton Lands. concerning which you enqttire of
mae, I have to say that if you adopt the very slight
modification which I have suggeatedl, you will
furnish the Planter with all the'elemecnts required

he C'otton Plant, in a form capable of' .speedy
tion.
'er ingredients removed from the soil by

otasht, Soda, Lime, Magnesia, Phot-
ulphuge Acids. For the rapid growth
Ammonia is also requiredl. Now all
ls of fertility are abunadantly supplied
you propose to furnish. It con-

ric Acid in a formt readily appro-
ants, and indeed all its 1ngredients
od can be easily assimilated by the
nt. I have already furnishted you

wvhich you- have, so that you do-
repeated here.
fly recommend your Fertiliz~er to
tice of Sdiuthiern Agriculturists.
pecafully, Yours, &c.
LOWDEN PIGGOT, MT. D.,

'henmist of the Maryland Institute.

F SOUTH CAROLINA,
EFIELD DISTRICT.
.INEQUITY. -

nnill, et al,

.'el,t al. Bill for Reief, &c.
g to the satisfaqtion of the Court that

Callihamn and his wife Caroline, Oliver
William Cartledge imd Anna Cart'edge.

ta in the above stated case, reside beyond
tout the limits of' this State, On motion by

rs, Sol'r., Ordered, that they do plead, de-
Mr or a~wer to the Complainants' Bill of Com-

plaint within three months from the publication of
tlhis order, or the sa.id Bill will be taken pro con~fes-
s0 maninst thema. A SI.MKINS, c.s a a.

Nuv. 23rd 1858. 3m 46

STATE OF SOUTHI CAROLINA,
EDGEFIELD DISTRICT,

IN ORDINARY.

BY W. F. DURISOE, Esquire, Ordinary of Edge-
field District.

Whereas, John Lott, bath applied to me for Let-
ters of Administration, de bonais non,, on all and singular
tse goods ad chattles, rights and credits of Marshall
Lott, late of the District aforesaid, deceased,
These are, therefore, to cite and admoreish all and

singular, the kindred and creditors of the said de-
ceased, to he and appear before me, at our next Ordi-
nary's Court for trae said District, to be holden at
Edgefield Court House, en the 19th day of February
naext, to show cause, if any, why the said administra-
tion should not he granted.
Given under my hand and seal, this 28.h day of

January, in the year of our Lord one thousand eight
hundred and fifty nine, and in the eighty-thIrd year

b.,18 2t 3

Notice,
r I1 Esubscriber desires tohire a No. 1 BDt t and

SLhoe Maker for the enstting year to locate
at or near Chapell's Depot. I will make other
propositions to act as co-partner with any person
of veracity and steady habits, possessing at, the
same time good skill as a Boot and bhoe Maker.
I have been solicited at repeated times, and have
now concluded to act as co-partner or otherwise.
Any persoa desiring to oengage in business of

this kind will do well to take advantage of this
advertisement. P. W. CHAPPELL.
Feb.1, , ~ 8t 4

TOTICE-All persons desirous of employing
* .Lthe Negro man .10E, belonpgg to Mrs.-Sei-

bels, may do so upon complying with the terms~
mentioned in a paper which Joe carries with him..E. SKIBELS, Agt.

Feb. 2, 1869 Lf 4 ]

(IONCEIVTRATED LYE.-Wrranted ti
Jto make Soap, without Lime, and witih little u

or no trouble. Just received and for sale by I
E. MI. rNN.

fsr9 4!t

n Ordinance .Concerning Slaves
'ASSED THlE 29TH DAY -OP JANUART, 14).
SEcT. 1.-Be if ordaiiedbq the lotn.Gauntil of

?dgefield ahd bytthe authority of the me, Thai
ron avdalter.the tefih dalot Fab uary, A. U.
.:59,1f any Wngro slave be caitofoutside of hii
iwtter's or employer's premiseat,,nd within the cor-
>orate limits of said Town, ater 9 o'clock P1. l.
rithout a pass, It shall1 fKwful for the patrol
iompany then on duty. for t%.t marshall of said
rown, and they are h&0'-by required to apprehend
aid Negro an'd lo him or her in the Jail of
aid District as 1y naway.
SEcT. 2---AiZ be it further ordained, That from
nd after thesraid tenth day ot February, A. D.

1859, if anf Negro Slave or Free Person of colour ej
ihall be fAuw smoking a cigar or pipe, or walking
wvith a club or'stick, (unless said club or stick be
necessary for his support in walking on account of
physical disability,) or shall be guilty of singing,
bollowing or making unnecessary noise, or swear- I
ing, er using indecent or profane language in any
of the streets, lanes or alleys of said Town, it shall
be lawful, and it is hereby enjoined as.a duty up- t
on the patrol companies and the Marshall of said
Town, to artest such Negro so offending, and in-
flict upot his or her bero back twefty lashes.

SEc. 3 And be it further ordained, That If g

aby Negro Slave or Free -Person of colour shall be s

found with spirituous liquors in his or her posses-
sion, or shall be found ittor'cated, within the cor-

porato limits of said T6wm, it-shall be lawful for
the Patrol Company, then on duty, or for the
Marshall of said Town, and they are hereby re-

quired to arrest such Negro and lodge him or her I
in Jail, unless the negro having Spirituous liquors
in his or her possession shall satisfy such Patrol 1
Company or the Marshall of said Town that ie
came in possessiop of said spirituous liquors by
authority from his owner or employer.

SzoT. 4. And be it further ordained, That it
shall be te duty ef the Marshall of said Town, to

perform patrol duty every Sunday, and le is here-
by empowered and required to arrest and lodge
in Jail, as a runaway, any Negro Slave whom he
may find within the corporate limits of said Town
without a pass, Provided the owner or employer
of.said negro resides without the corporate limits
of said Town.

By order of Council,
8. B. GRIFFIN int.

Feb. 2, 1859 8t 4

LIGHT. FOR THE SUFFERING
:ta= Bar-XOJ2i 1

-0-

DR. MARTIN'S GREAT REMEDY I
-0-

v Certain Cure for Consumption!
And all Lung Diseases-Shortness of Breath
-Dyspepsia and Dysente-y-Worst Ca-

ses of Croup and Cholie, &c., &c.
This Medicine is DurolyVEVtp1it-. M" arn-

woea-ewtrety or sst yo ;pjirits and West India
Gnms, and other Extracts which are healing
to the Lungs.
WrIt is a most pleasant drink.
gg"One Bottle should be cared by every man,

woman or child travelling to mix with the water.
IWPriee one DoVar per bottle. If it does not

give entire satisfaction I will refund the money.
g'For sale by R. L. GENTRY, Agent, at

Sibley's Corner, with Messrs. II. & N. E. Solo-
mon, where I always will be found with a large
supply of the above VALUABALE MEDICINE !

Also,
I am also always in the market (at Sibley's Cor-

ner,) for purchasing Cotton, and will pay the
highest market price for fine Cottons.
For the abovo Medicine apply to

R. L. GENTRY, Agt.
Hamburg, Jan 25, 1859. ly 3

JACOB'S CORDIAL !
TIlE GREAT SOUTJIERIN REMEDY

FOR ALL1
BOWEL DISEASES,

CHOLERA, CHOLERA MORBUS, DYSENTERY, DIARRHUEA,
BILIOUS COLIC, COLIC INFANTUM,

-ALSO-
Admirably adapted to many IDiseases of Fe-

males, most especially Aestruation.
I HTE VIRTUES.0OF JACOB'S CORDTAL are too

well knoiw,, tu re.pareene,fimn.
lit. IT t-c ri Tttl wtrat~T cArsrE OP DlIftr.a!A.
"d. IT eL: r.Es Tul: wonwr FroxtM! ors DvssTEur.
s3.1. T ,tj.E ('Al.avoa'xN Iof:.ilX1AN DJAKUIIGA.
.4tt, lT u:tu.n:vEM Ti, spkv~trsT ,...
tht. IT cuxo:' Cttot.rEnA Mo.,int-s.
th. IT LeECois.'L,Ln INraNTCM.

Illh. IT .'t't,,:PAlAINYt. MENATE UAtioN.
Sth. IT mr.inr.s P'AtN Es flAtK Au L.oass.
9th. IT coONTEE:AE-4 NrnvoUSNF~as ANt, DrsPoNz',ENef.
1th. IT nr..Tm,n:3 lttarst.At1:1TiS'.
11ffh. IT m't.StKL GLOOMY ANI, ntVat('AL.FRtI.tNOs. {1It. Ir's AN ADManAUL.C TUNx,!.
A few short Extracts from Letters, TestimonIals, &c.

"7Ihaveused.Jacob's Cordiallin toy fantify, and havefottnd
It a mnost elicietit, atnd in tny Jaulguat, a vatuatble remedy.

Judge of 8tfpreme Court, Georgia."
" It gives me pleasur,- in being abfe to, reonatnend -Jacob'~s
Cordial: tomy ,,wn personal experience, and the experietteof ay nteighabors nntd friendis arounad ane. is a suftfcient gar-
antee foar tne to beleve it to be all that it purports to be, viz:
soYEl1G RENKDaY.

WM. HI. UNDERWOOD
Fornmerly .Tude of Sttperior (!ourt, Clierokee Circuit."
"I take :Creat -1.asure im re.comasnendting this invaluable
nedictne to alt tlicteel witabowet ditsesa'ei, fr which~ I be-
leve it to b'e a sovereigna remedy-decidedly supt rior t> anythlg~else ever tried by toe.

A. .A. GITULDING,
Deputy G. M'a. of the Grand Loti;;e of Georgis."

" I hsae used .lasat,'s Coraliaf In tmy fanatdy, and thiis. with
ilII hear tabout ft as a remedy by thaose wha, have tried It,
itduces oe to believe that it statuls at the head o~f every pre
aaration, of the kin~d, amd I woutal recomoanend its use in the
iseases fo'r which it is eotnilaunctea.M1LF.A 0. D01fBINS,Cas1lter of the Bank of te State of Georgta, Orai.
"If there in any credibittity In haumatn testtmony, Jacob'slordial anusf stantd p~reemnittnt above elf other preparationsforthe cure of Dowet Itseases. Frnnu the mass of testImony

naIts favor cottnintg Int from all qularters, It must be very far
aadvance, as a curative agent, of uost if not all other
patent t.repaarations. A. FLE~MING,

Caster MarIne and Fire insutrance Batnk. Griffin."
-au~lE!hE(ns'cdaeums-nbtos tacumr-da~-urnnnny -

aomuandatiou wherever tased."--fieorgiu Jefersoin,Jfag -

SOLD EY DRUGGISTS EVER:YWEERE.
c3rMerehnt, Drugtgists atal I'hmyellints snij~pied byF.ASIIUEST'1, Ituported utnd Wholesale Deafer, Chtarfes- 5

:on1. C.
1eat.2,1S3 ly 87 f

STATE OF SOUT'H CAROLINA.
EDGEFIELDO DISTRICT.

IN COMMON PLEAS. cWILLIAM B. LLOYD, who is in the eus- r
tody of the Sherif' of Edgefield District,>yvirtue of writs of Capias ad respondendu,,

hesaid Williatm B. Lloy d having before his ar- prestuntder said writs first executed bail botnds to
Lwis Jones, Sherilf, in due form, with Samnuel g
trooks as his bail, and aft--rwasrds htaving been sur-
rendered to the Shi reff by his hail, issuing (out of
IheCourt of Commnon Pfens, for this Di-triet, at d

~he suits of Henry Schtaonm~aker and William LI.
Drn, and othters, baying filed itt my olhic, togeter n
with a Bohltdule, ott oath, of his estate and efieeti, E

ie petitzon to the Court of Commaop Pleas, pray-
g that hae may be admitted to the benefit of the alActs of the General Assenmbly, made for thte relief"
finsolvent debtors, It is ordered, that thte said P'
Eery Sehoonmaker and Willitam B. Dorn, and
illthe other creditors to whom the said William
B.Lloyd is in anywise indebted, be, and they are
dereby summoned and have notice to appear be-

oe the said Cnurt, at Edgefield Court House, on,ueday the eighth day of March next, to show b

ase if any they can, why the. prayer of the peti- A
ion aforesid shtould not be granted.

TilOS. G. BACON, p~~m C
Clerk's Offioe, 7th Dec. 1858. Ste 49
-'-T QK2O'EH.CAR9LINA.,

IN COMMON PLEAS. '~EORhGE WEST, whoc Is in the onstody of the
shel~riff of EadgeflhI ihetriet, by virtue of a

ritof Capias ad Stisfaciendum, at the suit or h
leorge A. Stockmon, having filed in my office. !

ogether witha a Scheduale ont oath of hais estate and 0

fleets, his petition to the Court of Commion; ple,
rayng that hte may be adpaitted to the bengfIlls A

f the Acts of thte General Assembly mande for ths a

elief of Insolvent debtora, It is Ordeired, Tilat d
hesaid Geerge A. Stockmon and all other credi- II
osto whom the said George West is In anywise 11
ndebted, be, and they ire hereby stummoned, and '~

are notice to appear before the said Court at
dgefield Court floase, on Tuesday the eichath day -

f March next, to show cause if any they can,
rhythe prayer of the petition aforesaid should

ot be granted. TIIOS.0. BACON, C.C..
(lerk's Office. Dec. 7, 1858. -18te 49 J

11
SOTICE--All person having clalams against vn.the Estate of HI. R. Spann, deceased, are re-| z0
nested .to hand thtem in, propel ly attested to the yendorsigned; atnd those indebted to said-Estate,
llpleasie pay tup at an early date.g

jAB. A. DOZIER, Adm'or. ci
Jn 2G1RER &fR

REASONS WHY
0L1&e Cmr-O<17-r dei et 3 & e

SEWIN.G MACHINES
IS UNIVERSALLY PREFERUED

?OR FAMILY SEWING!!
1st. It is more implo and easier kept in order
nit any other machine.
2nd. It makes a seam which will not rib or ravd,
rovery third stitchis cut.
8d. It sew' from two ordinary spools, and thus

11 trouble of winding thread is avoided, while the
ame machine can be adapted itt pleasure, 6y a
sere change of spool, to all varieties of work.
4th. The same machine runs. silk. linen thread,
nd common spool cotton, with eual facility.
5th. The scant is asela.-tic as ho mot elastic

abric, so that it is free from all liability to break
n washing, ironina, or otherwise.

Oth. The 'titchimade by this ma'chine is more
oautiful than any other made either by hand or

nachhie.
A new supply of these celebrated machines, of

LI the leading pattern, just received by
M. A RANSOM,

Agent for the manufacturers.

3OPY OF LETTER RECEIVED FROM RON 118. f,
RAMIONSI
WASUINITox, Dec. 11, 1868.

Sti: In.reply to your letter askingmy opinion of
(rover& Baker's Sewing machines, I take pleasure
in saying that they have more than answered my
expectations, after trying and returning others.
I have three of them In oyreration on my differ-

rnt places and after four years trial have no fault
to find. Yours, Respectfully,

J, H. HIAMMOND.
To M. A. RANsox, Esq., Hamburg, S. C.

COPY OF LETTER FROM MR JONATHAN N. MILLER.
BBzcu IsLAND,.. C., Dec. 18 h, 1868.

M. A. RAxsou:-Dear ir, In reply to your
enquiry how I like the Grover & Baker's Sewing
machine, I take pleasure in saying that after using
it four months It has given entire satisfaction. It
is simple and. ensy.o -umderstand, and has never
b.en our, of .rder. My wife'had no difficulty in
instructing a servant in the use of it. I am fully
persuaded that no invention of the ago is more

worthy the attention of the public than that of
Sewing blachines.

Very Respectfully yours,
JONATHAN M. MILLER.

WA Reduction of one half the usual price is
made to all Ministers of the Gospel who have
Families, and to all Religious or Charitable So.
cieties where the Machines are to be used for pur-
poses of Charity.
Hamburg Dec. 29, 18. tf 61

SPARTA ACADEMY LOTTERY

Capital Prize, $50,000!

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
As the nmebes of our firm have, by way of purchase,
'eome* the~ owners of the granta' charteredl t,y thab States or
Delaware. Ke'r tucky, Missoutri, andi part of those in Georgia,
mdter the mantagemtent of Messrs. G regory & M~aury, of
Wilmington, Delaware, we havet deemed it expedient to
dange the name' or our fim. on and aneti- ,Tanuary 1st,
859, to that of WOOD, EDDY & CO., who witi htereafner
tave the management of the Sparts Acadiemy Lottery, and
he others. a.' ah.,ve namedi.
In all transsetions we hanve endteavoreud to conduct outr
tsinecss with itegrity and promptness, andI we can assure

hie public that the patronage htertninre bestowed on ts Is
reil deserrilug of beig transferred to our suiccessors.

Very respetctfull .
S. SWAN &-CO.

Augusta. Oa., .e. 15, 1bS

WOOD, EDDY & CO., MANAGERS,
SUCCESSORS TO S. .'WAN & CO.

I'HE following Scheme will be drawn by *ooD,
IEnnv &. Co., Managers of the SPARTA

ACADIKlY LOTTERY, in each of their Single
lumber Lotteries for Feb'ry 1859, at AUGUSTA,
korgia, in public, under the superintendence of
3ommissioners:
Rass 6 Driaws Saturday February 5,1859.
Rass 7 Draws Saturday,'February 12, 1859.
Jass B Draws Saturday, February 19, 1859.
Rass 9 Draws Saturday, February 26, 1859.

ON THE PLAN OF SINGLE NUMBERS.

50,000 Tickcets!

[EARLY ONE PRIZE TO EVERY NINE TICKETB.

To nE! DRAWN
EACH SATURDAY IN FEDRUARY 1

Prize of .....$f,t00~rrzo . #,
'*.... .... ...20,0111M 0 . . . 0
"............5,,t10,W

.. .St-.".............. ,tt5,000

. .. 5i"............ ,000 l0 . .. o
4Przesof400Apjrn''at toP00Irizea.....10
4 "' 01) "" 50tOO" ........00
4 ,tU ggf It G~t 5 0

...... 400
4 "" 5'0 It"

... ..... s0
4 ~ ~ ~ i" .4 5 . 15i

"
..... .... ", 1 00 ..- ... ...400

4. Prizesfn$400tpprox'tgto..s,00..P.ze.are32,00
4'itL"I" T*50;" hA E10,0; "AlTEt 1.t:

ewin rate...." t,...1 ri.'sk:"" 0
...ll - -....4n0nn

&&5Prie 10aounInght.........10o
INOLEICKE TlICALES $5:4U~TIATERI. ts.
?ci"t"o Ura sh ohywill hefprarn~ bythe 4LttesilPar
ntastosan one Tiets feceving ani ete myte
'rELWIFCAEDraw ACKrsAntGES will be sat te
trowinates,wtleis te r wi
ertdervwiplaewritkegeo1WholirTikuets..........'$d

Al"rze~#1 15 0 Qartiner " ....dtal a.... te

IN OR~DItt 'NGyb tti a sTilKTO EIFIC E.n
seteS Mny,whuredrebyssutefor Ticket' Inerdsun

Tea ollranhdupywllboward e b et A l Pur-11
Der ennhavE,Tfrket endyncio an whre they tave-

Th Lsofi hDrone uboers muPistwbe isetino

overmenPot ce outyanpd Etatel.,"o h

rehut deduepan.ato eev hm

AddriesreforTic00tan ornderpidndate lyto r h
NOC OODtEDPDNDENTO.,--ThustawhGe.-

tenoneybyOOD , an usCO, ADanta EX-

ESCorPANO,wEreby moeCor Tcktgo, Dnesu.

F listDoftrt,anmpwrs,chaaewnbe roenAtiUReRl
NDltEXPEontEofrot nyprityz nweethtelonis eytowve
pulshedman at reerwgive the lblg aes

Aguta(l .com tiution tit ew eansD..il
Addessrer, s forllTiGaet Ne orkinaetAockyla k

aon.ttdLiD, EDDY(Ak. 00.-WemratonD

-! A s ghenumers Ntiadrwcrie. e

EthEedaoutof [p rizehat achoeisenti d , l

pubitninda niter e awh1g ofAthe etfolwgper:
eter. ahvmfzett,Newi~i York ifW tikeyDayrek
Lvarahaiyr ere .t RirhmndDth rPucding (Mie)
lArilanexLttlok(r. Tu eort

Assignee'stlat whch tiadpe, a -ia

iuinmngne thewl e nd ofinmn, for~g
i hoJIJJjttyhimtgxed ins oife the,Sub.
rbor preurd toteprventisothe esecid de-

ands oodusriefor eehe 20thYea.
A PNdh sAid grdtor ha.reeeniieditocbe

withemntped, ant frech sup dplce,arGfinal

ngiare,h GrocsieshSifes and ostate ofthe isid

.i (. ooLs, surerdnntodsotheesnHi Sb..i
iberm pursuant rto y~the usof the dewd

arfawillodsforieul oaithe w rkear
e wti aew anreshuplyni o clyGaod,

good bargain.. All orders will be promiptly and I

refully executed.Jan. 26 *i '

THE CHEAP

DIt G000 YET
AY &TURLE

IN ACCORDANCEIWI'H THEIR SEMI-ANNUAL CUSTOM, are determined to

rO CLOSE OUT THEIR

NE GOODS STOCL
At edentedly Low Prices,

uAndeg to refer to the following

LOW IEDULE OF PRICES:
500 pieces fine MOUS IN DELAINE and VALENCIAS, all wool filling, for Gi ets.

per yard; !
500 pieces extra fine ana rich colors MOUSLIN DELAINE and Bayadere VALEN.

CIA, for 12 eits;-
Finest French MERlNb, imported, twilled on both sides, for 75 cents;
English MEltlNOSana COBURGS, 25 cents, worth 50 cents;
Large size Beaver Coth CLOAKS and RAGLANS, from $3,50 to $5 ; worth fiom $12

to $15;
Splendid new style lantilla SHAWLS, 33 per cent. below City prices;
cylarge lot of EIBROIDERIES, from 50 to 75 per cent. cheaper than usual;

500 doz. of Misses md Boy's HUSE and HALF HOSE, for 6Q ets. per pair; worth

$1,50 to $2 per dze ;
25 doz. of 11 Hoop Eltension SKIRTS, for $1 per piece ; comment unnecssary.
Something. e the way of 30 Hoop SKIRTS, just received;
Splendid New LKS, just received,
Rsceived twice a We k to 'which we would respectfully invite the attention of the Pub-

lic general. GRAY & TURLEY'S.
Augusta, Jan 11, tf

REA INDUCEETL.
4. KAUIFER,

BEGS TO #QUAINT THE PUBLIC GENERALLY
TMAT HDi~ EAS MADE AN

AN IMENSE REDUCTION
ON EVERY DESCRIPTION OF

WORSTED AND FANCY

Dress Goods!
SUCH AS

Valencia STRIPES ai PLAIDS, at 12+ cents, formerly sold at 25 eta. per yard ;
English MERINOS, at 25 cents, reduced from 37.} eents ;-
Printed DELAINES, at 184 cents, usually sold -at 25 anid 314 ets.
French MERlNOS, at 610 cents, worth *1-

VLOMCS AII SHAWLS.
Velvet CLOAKS, at *25, formerly sold at $40 ;
Moire Antij nie CLOAKS, $18, formerly sold at *30;
Cloth COKS, all re eed 40 per cent ;, irtil ln II ia itr

MY MOTTO HAS ALWAYS BEEN,
To clear out my Stock of WORlSTED DRESS GOODS, CLOAKS AND SHAWLS

AT'THE END OF THE SEASON,
Rather than keep them over. Consequently I am disposed to sell them at a LOSS
purposely to eil'et a clear-ance.

J. KAUFFER,
IRON FRONT STORE, 175 BROAD ST., AUGUSTA.

Augusta, Jan 10 .- tf 1

WM. H. GOODRICH,.
[REPRESENTED BY CHARLES McLAREN.]

WHOLESALE GROCER AND COMYMISSION MERCHANT,
No. 271 Broad Street, Augusta, Ga.,

[FIVE DOORS BELOW BONES, BROWN & CO.'S.]

DEALEIR IN SUGAES, COFFEE, TOBACCO, SEGARS, CANDLES, SOAP, STARCH
BAGGING, ROPE, TWINE, NAILS and WOODEN WARE, BACON, LARD, FLOUR,

FISH, SALT, &c., &c., including everything usually found in a Wholesale Grocery House,

PATRONAGE RESIECTFULL~Y SJLICITED.

IN.STO.RE, AND TO ARRIVE-
200 bags flIr to choice RIO COFFEE;
25 " liime Old Government JAVA COFFEE ;
20 half~d quarter chests GREEN and BLACK TEAS;
100 bhls. to C Stuart's REFINED SUGARS;
20 " " CRUSHED 4

12 boxes~ " LOAF "

12 bhds.~rime to choIce NEW ORLEANS SUGAR;
100 boxes TOBACI , various bi-ands ; 75,000 Spanish and German SEGARS;

1,000 kegs NAILS, esorted ; 150 kegs SPIKES, assorted ; 2,000 sacks NEW SALT ;
100 packages NEM MACKEREL 40 whole. half and quarter boxes NEWV RAISINS;
100 boxes Goshen zud English Dair CHEESE ; 5 kegs prime Goshen BUTTER ;
100 " Adamn se and Sperm CANDLES;
50 ".P ARCH ; 50 boxes Family and No. 1 SOAP. '

BAGGING, ROPE and TWINE, BACON and LARD, -PEPPER, SPICE, GINGER, SODA,
NUTMEGS, BLUE ONE. COPPERtAS, INDIGO, MADDER, SNUFF, Painted

TUBS and BUCKETS, Ce.dar TUBS and BUCKETS, Brass and Iron Bond'
WATER CfS COCOA D)IPPERS, MEASURES, BROOMS, &c.,

&c., ~le and Blasting POWDER, SHOT and LEAD.
All of whidiare offered to to Trade'on the most reasonable termis.

PA'1RONAGE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED.Wil..B. GOODRICH,
271 Broad Street, Augusta, Georgia.

January 5, 1859 .m 52

AUGUSTA,GA.,--....-
Wholesale and Retiil Dealers in D'ANTIGNAC & HUBBARD,

GIROQERI1ES, .
WOLSLANREALDLESI

FFER for sale 6'n the moa Favorable TERMS, GASCOF,TE ,
TBales Heavy GnnU&GIG; X'7

800 Whote and half 31~E AGNG OR ODESOLA
200 Baits Rio, Laguira ar Java COFFEE;;.
25 llhda New Crop SUc. RS; .AD
100 Bbls. Clned.U04S, A B. and C!; rcre fEeyDsrpin
25 " Crushdgwdered SVGAR;
300 Whole and Half Baes CANDLES; -O 9 RA T
150 Boxes TOBACCO,lrous brands;;.yuT 0OGA

50000 SEGAR8, assortedBrands;;In1
200 Kers NAIL5S, ass;
1000 Sackcs SALT, in~Ild Sacks,,----~------
000 JDbIs. planting PQOATQESi(1TV1ff~~a
200 WYhole.Half-endQ Bbls. MACKERERL;VUU U*
0000 Lbs. Bacon SIDl and .sHOULDERS;AUSTGOI,
200 Bbls. Fresh Thomston LIME;.
200 Bble. LlQU1ORS-ad'WINFA~lNoeaeaq eti elr
3000 Hemlock Solo LE 'EIER; BOTS ESTRN ,
25 Bales ll'eavy 0.NVEURG3; CRE
BUTTER,5HEEE,LMD, FEOUR. ' VLESBA,
Augusta, Jan 4 3m 52 nle n a oeLAHR

lOTICE.--AlI persos are forewarned from LiiBnigadTpSIS
..trading fer a certain Note alven by me to.So *thePeSoeTras
sj.J. HI. Hughes, for $30', as the consideration.s 10 ohBo n heMtraso vr
r which said Note were gren, hlays waovenm un-:d'irpin
ud, and I am determinl to resi.- its payment. Tanr' s&c

0HN TBRRY, Sr. J'ros l tae o

WHOLESug~uALEan AN 9RTI ELESI

&UAR, 0FEE TAS

l I VER INVIGA4Y.0#.
,REP ED B DR. SA2 0R .

[Ba gre'at seleutineniedca discovery andildaily workIug
cures, almost too great to believe. itcures as if by mag.

c, even the frst dose giving beflt. and seldom more th
ne boule Isr'quIred to cure any kind of Liver Complaint,
rom the worst Jaundlee or Dyspepala to a cOmMon he d
sehf. all o which are the resultof a diseased Liver.
T1liLver is one of'the principal regulators of the
sumian body, and when It perftors its functhins wel.
lhe powemsof the..system areWdly developed. The
uomsa 1 almost entirely depndent on the healthy
etion ofle Liver for the proper perfoirmaneCe of l6
hnettoins.- When the stom aeb is at fault, the bowels 29
are at fault, and the whole system a u o r a in conse.
quence of one organ-the qZ4 Liver- having ceased to
do Its duty. Forthe diseas es of that organ, one of the
proprietors has made It his study, in a practice et
more than twenty years, toAndsomereOd .whe

with to counteract the Many derangleimte t
which it Ilile.ab
To prove that this re medy is &iatst found, aTW

person troubled with. Liv e r Complaint i n a9
of its f-rms, has but to try a bottle, and convictonb
certain.
A compound has been formed by dissolving gums 1

and extracting that part which Is soluble for the a..
ive virtues of the- medi clue. These gums remqvv
all morbid or bad matter from the system, tuppy: P
lug In thelrplacea healthy flow of bile, Invsgorating C
the stomach, an food to digest well, pUrl :1
the blood, giving toe and health to the who .

nery, removing the causes of the disease, and effect-
tng aradlical cure without an o the diareal Fae raects, felt by using Calomel or mieralP.A-
son that Is 'usually resor ted to.
One dose after eating is .ssuffclcnt to relieve the

stomach, and prevent the fobd from rising and soujm
nly one dose taken before retiring, prevenis

Only one dose taken at night loosens the bowel
gently, and cures cotive ness.
One I-ne takenafter each * meal will cure Dyspepsa.
g'One dose of two ten spoonsfnl will always re-

lieve Sick Headache.
One bottle taken for fe male obstruction. removes

the cause of the dis . and makesaperfectcure.
Only one dose immedi ately relieves Cholle, while
One dose, often repeated, laIs a sure euro for Chol'

era Morbus, and a pre -, . ventative of Cholera.
One dose, taken often, P" will prevent the recurrence

of Bilious Attacks, while It relieves all painful feel-

Only one bottle Is needed to throw ont of the
system the effects of mnedi ene after a long sickness.
One bottle taken for Jaundice, removes all

yellowness o r unnatural C12 color from the skin.
One dose taken a short time before eating gives vgor to

the appetite, and makes food digest well.
One dose, often repeated, cures Chronic Diarrhma in Its

worst forms,while summer and bowel complaints yield al-
most to the rst dose.
One or two doses cures attseks caused byworms,while for

worms In children, there Is no surer, safer or speedier rem-
edy In the world, a it never falls.
There Is no exaggeration in these statements; they are

plai, sober facts, that we can give evidence to prove, while
all who use it are giving their unanimous testimony in its
favor.
We take Infinite pleasure In recommending this medicine.

ns-a preventivd for Fever and Ague, Chili Fever, and all
Fevers of a Billous type. It operates with. certainty, and
thousandsare willing to testify to its wonderful virtues.
Among the hundreds of Liver Remedies now ofered to

the pubic, there are none we canso highly recommend as
DE. SANFORD'S INVIGORATOR, so generally known
now throughout the Union. This preparation Is truly &
Liver Invigorator, producing the most happy results on all
whouse IL Almost Innumerable certlilcates have been giv-
en to the great virtio of this medicine by those of the high-
esst ndI -4 ftnn ,Inbe the bsj-eha--
ration now befeore Ite cii.-Husri 4~l Dem.fl

PRICE, ON DOLLAR PER B0TLE.
SANFORD & CO.,

Ptoprietors, 5 Broadway, New York,
W-For sale at Edgeteld C. H. by G. L PENN, Aent.
June 16, 198. ly

AYER'S
Cathartic Pills,

(§UGAR COATED,)
ARE XADE TO

L.RANSE TIE LOOD AND CURE TIE BIML
Inwalids, Fathers, Mothers, Physicians,

Philanthropists, read their Effects,
and judge of-their Virtues.

FOR THE CURE OF
headache, SickHeadache,FoUI Stomach.

. ftmsumo, PA., Miy 2T,16.
DR. J. C. AU5. 61rElshave beenrepeatedly cured of

the worst headache ay body cn have bya dose or two
of your Puls. It seems to arisefrom afoul stomach,wbich
they cleanse at once. If they will care others as they do
toe, the fact is worth knowing.

Yours with great respect, ED. W. PRtEBLI,
Cferk of USeauer arioni.

BHious Disorders and Liver Complaints.
Dx'siauvn 0r ins Intvalon,}

.WAismiorolr, D. C.,?7 Feb.,16.
Smi: I hate uses) your Pills In my general and hoapl

practice ever since you mnade them, and cannot hesitate to
say they are the best cathartic we employ. Their regu-
lating action on the hiter is quick and deeildconsequenit-
ly they are an adnuirable remedy for derangementsof that
organ. Indeied, I have seldom found a case of bLnous die.
cecs so obstinate that it did not readily yield to themn.,

Fraterually yours AIA)Z BAL, D.

Dysentery, Relax, and Worms.
lPosr Orncs, lHavma, Liv. Co., Mica., Noev. 16, 1855.

Da. Avs: Your Pilts are the perfection of medieins.
T'hey have done may wife more good than I can tell you.
Sihe had been sick and pining away for months. Went
off to be doctored at gresat expense, but got no better. She
then commenced taking your Pills, which soon cured her,
by~nastimn laswe q,,autltlss or wornms (dsad) front. by-
botdy. They afterwards cured her and our two chsihiren
of bloody dysentery. One of our neighbors had It bad,and
my wife cured him with two doses of your Pills, whIle
oter around us paid ftom five to twenty doliare doctors'
bills, and lost much tinme, without beinug cured entirely
even then. Such a medicine as yours, whleh is actnally
good and honest, will 0rzeh in

, 4fttr
Indigestion and Jmpurity of the Blood.
Prom Ree. J. V. Biiae, ubster of Adamut Churcha, Deton.
Da. Avan: I have used your Pills with extraordinary

success in my family and among those I am called tovisit
in distres. To regulate the organs of dieton and purl-
fy the blood they are the very best remed Ihave ever
known, and I can confidently recommend them to smy
friends. Yours, J. V. HtIME8S.

Wassaw, WromnGn Co.. N.Y., Oct. 24,1955.
Dna Bsa: I am using your Cathartio Pilis in my prac.

ties, and find them an excellent purgative to cleanse the
system and purify the fountains of the blood.

JOHN G. MEACHIAM, H. D.

Erysipelas, Scrofala, King's Evil, Tetter,
'Tunmors, and Salt Rhbeunm.

Promoaniboordinag Nerchaont of is.Jouie,11-b. 4,.1850.
Da. Avs: Your Pills are the paragon of all thsat is

great in medicIne. They have cured my little daughter
of ulcernus sores upon her hands and feet that had proved
incurable for years. Her mother had been long grievous-
ly asilleted wlih blotches and pimples on her akin and in
her hair. After ousr child was cured, she also tried your
Pills, and they have cured her. ASA MIORGRIIDGE.

Rheumatism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Prom the Bee. Dr. Hawkes, of the Methodiat is. Olurch.

Peousli Hious, SAvAnwAB, Ga., Jan. 8,1866.
IHoieoxED Slat I should be ungrateful for the relief your

skill has brought me if 1 did nt reprt my case to yu

neuralgic pains,myhieh ended in c~onic rheumattim.
Notwithstanding I had the best of physicians, the disease
grw worse and worse, until, by the'advice of your excel-
let agent in Baltimore, Dr. Mackensie, I tried your Pills.

Their effcts were slow, but sure. By persevering in the
neo of them, Ilam now entirely well.

Eshas Cassaza, BA-ron Rocus La,5 Dec., 1855.
Da. Avis: I have been entirely crdbyor Pills of

itheumatlc Gout-- painful disease that isdadlicted mes-
hr years. - INCENT SLIDEILLs
For Dropsy Plethora, or kindred Co..
fstasts reqnllg an active purge, they are an excel-

For Costiveness or ConstIpation, and as
a Dinnes. Pill, they are agreeable and effectual.
Fits, Suppression, Pairalysis, In.anma.

tlon, and eve Deaftoess, and Par-tial 33ad.
mess, have been cured by the alterative action of these
Pills.
Mest of the Pills in market contain Mercury, which, al-

though a valuable remsedy in skilful hands, is dangerous
in a public pit, from the dreadful consequences that Re-.
qtbmntly folh its aeutions use. These contain ne mat-
eury or asineral substance whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
FOR THlE RAPID CURE OF

COUGHS, COLDS, NOABSENESS, INPLU.
ENZA, *ItONCHITIS, WHOOPING I
COUGh, CROUP, .ASTHMA, IN.

CIPIENT CONBUMPITION,
and for the relief of conusmptive patients in advane
stages of the disease.and
We need not speak to the pablic of Its virtues. 4

Troughotut every town, and almost every hamlet of the a
Anerican States, its wondetful cures of pulmonary com.-
plaints have made It already known. Nay, few are the
families in any civilised country on this continent wikh.
out souse personal experience ofIts efflects; and fewer-yet
the commnunities any where which have uot among them 1I
some living trophy of Its victory over thie subtle and dan-
gerous diseases of the throat and lungs. While it Is the
most powerful antidote yet known to msan for the formi. ..

dale and dangerous diseases of the pulmonary organs, it
is also the pleseantest and safest remedy that can be em-
oed fur lusfants and young persons. Parents should
hae It in store against the Insidious enemy that steals 1

upon them unpreared. We have abundant grounds to
believe the (Serry Iectemt saves more lives by the con. 1
sumptions is prevents than those it cures. Keep it by Jo, sand cs your colds while they are curable, nor neu
er-tthem untiuo humasa skill can master the inexora

canker that, fastened on the vitals, es your life away. T
All know the dreadful thtalityof lun disorders, and as
they know too lbs virtues of thsreey we need not do
more than to assure them It Is still ad the hesh it can 0
he. .Web-pare no cl,ne care, adl ell to produelt the
most perfect possible, and thuns afford those whoe rely on
It the beat agentwhieh oar skill can flurnish for theireure. re

PREPARED BY DI, J. C. AYER,.
Practical and Analytleal Chemist, Lowell, lass.
. AND 5OLD BY-
L. PENN and DRS.'A. G. A T. J. TEAGU~EBdge~edC. I.; A. J. PELETU'FVA CO., Ham.
murgand byall tiealers ii itIlOIe. Wholesale by *

RAYlIANI),0ogICESTER & CO., Augusta, Ga de~
June 2 ly21pr

Notice Positive.
LL persons indebted to the Estate of Mrs.
jucy Summei-all, decesed, are- requested-to
ytheme forthswith; and thseehavingdeman?.A

gainstsaid tate will please render them ini pro-.
erlyattested, soon as possible. I desire to sottle

p the Estate wit at delay. .

jE. I.TALBRT, Adm'or.
de bon is noon.

Nov. 3,1858 19m 43
w- A Pu
1:tco 'TONRAO WNE~oSwen will be paid by

N ED,

MaB. E. BOWERS, 'Agl.
sabug ~ .i 4

THfIO GAR1Y
IgTGGIST k ]

NDni'HzE vTsT 1.road4 41 1 x

~~4:Drup,. Media and Chimicaih,
RD ALL OT.AINLBUS W H18 LINE
I feel assured thathoMousei thi City or else-
here can offer a stoek.4periOr -In OB INR
'ES. PU1Rff1, orc.are BERM ONABJ
SEMS.-
VERY ARTICLE WAgRANTED t
AU offlcinal prOia~ns '41uW~dOYthe su-
Rrvision of aradua4so the on and Dublin
olleges of Pharmaand or strict conformity
ith the formularies of-th'Uuni atats Phar-
acopeia.-My stock of 7

ANCY ARTICLSERF .Y9 SOAPS,
Hir, Tooth,? an VU rUbee

&c.,-&c., &c.-
at all tiescoplete.. Iwoulo Ctall atten-
on to my stock Of'
'aints, Ois, laais, Pqtuig; arnishes,

ARTISTS' MATERIAL BUMING FLUID, C,,
rhich I promise to all10 per cnt LOWER than
ny House in this City.
Any article'soldby me, whtea does not give
atisfaction, the money will be,riturned and'ez.
ences paid in all iases.
Agent for Shie a's Pt#t

he only 9iaot for enuide=W W
a the City.
rhere I feol'cnii that the edomt f
red both in lowness of- price and pun
tending to ordes *IUl'secure a portldh of I
rade: ft

mReiaetabc y Stre i ders t-b
o~el Augusta,.Ga.' ----Au

THOMAS J. EOI.Afl
Augusta, MarOh80

Fineliano
THE Subscriber after returning thank.

friends in EDGEFIELD and adv1
tricts, for their liberal patrmageduri
ten year, would inform theai that they
tinue to keep hau&ialr e sesortmen

from the celeb
CON & CO., HAZEL
GALE.& CO., New Yok. for
Agents. These' listruments ha
such far famed celebrity, it in only
to repeat that for -seg A, durabilty
together with pnsce th, eweetnue
ness of tone, they ch'alenge competion.
wanting a superior

would do much better to call and select
ossortment, than by dealing with Pedlars
of inferior makers, where they have.no b
have often to pay higher prices for Inferi
ments, than fine ones of superior mak
bought for. Every PIANO FORTEsbold
warranted in every:rspedt, -t.-the
no risk whatever. Persons orderingfreina di
from us can depend upon getting aGOOD
TiCLE, as we make Ita point to keep goods of the
best quality and such as we. can ree.mnIand
warrant in eVery respect.
Their stock of MUSIC I. very large and they

are combtantly receiving all niew pieces as the are-
published. GUITAR and VIOLIN STRaiG of
the best guility always on band.
They would ssu call. attention to. their larg.e

Stock of-
School. and Xis00llaneo18 Roo0s, Stdtfufl.

RlnkfB0ks,
na other articles.-ALSO--
Always on haad the largest assortment lathe Stee
of GUITARS, VIOLINS, -ACCOEDEDlik
PLUTES, FLAGEOLETS, VIOLIN BOWh,&e.4
and every articleof Musical Merehandisa -

ACCORD10NS and VlOINSreIre i t ~ '
best manner.*-All of the above articles sold -at low priees fee
Cash or City acceptances by

Bra GEO. A. OATES & BROTHER.-
BadStreet, Agusta Ga.,'between U. S., and

Globe Hotels.
April 7 1858 tf 13

PALACE STABLES,
ELLIS STREET, OPPOSITE AUGUSTA HOTEL,-

Augusta, Ga.,
BY mcCOONELL & FISI,

Formerly of Kentucky..
THE Undersigned beg leave to inform tr

public that they have take2n the well
PALACE STABLES; and intend to carry o

UIVERY AND SALE BUSI.NE8
We are preparedl to furmish Carriage
L1eHoses, and careful Drivers; also,B
Saddle Horses. Good COVERED LOI
ided for Drove Stock.
We have enazed the services 0

MIMS, who has been long and fv
inthe business, in this City,as theu
ofthe Stables, le will be found at
ready to accommnodate our customnes-
Ra'e' on 'iransient Horses, per Night,
,inale Feed.....................
We will use every effort to,
favor su with theirpai

J3E8 FISH.
Augu, a,J. 3m

The Subscriber takes pleasure In Ifriends and the public generliy,toundat all times as above: Ho~hat no efiert on his part shall be wI
erall-those wh4 mnay patrociitheS'etsatisfaction. J~.il.-
Augusta, Jan 11 .:3m ,

WOOLLEY 'TOWN fiTS
JOHN WOLEEY,.

.NEAR GRANEI!VILLE, 8. C.,
RESPECTFULLY dnnounces totheeitizens of
South Carolina and the South at large, that*

ioIs now prepared idfarnish

)FEVERY STYLEAND QUiALITY,-
twell made, of as good miaterfal, and din as rea-
nnable rs as can be fbund anywherelinthe -

rnl States.
Persons desiring fnither 'information will

lease address meat.ranterille, S.C.-
'JDOHN WOOLLEY.

Jan 10 .tif 2

CINDEE &IcEWEN,
VATCil EAIERS & JEWELERS.
~AVING this dayf rmed aCop ur~ip wU.- occupy the Rooshi nest adon the Posit

flice; and will gire the STRICTS ATT~E-
ION to all business entrusted to thieir care.
JEWELRY and80OCIETY BAD)GES madeto

IF'Paiiular atteritfon wiRflbe pal4 toWa
1eiring
~D.F4eEdgefeld, Nov 1 r-

OTICE-ANer aebteto aEstate-lof .l. B. Talbert,- acesd are siguestia toikepayment at an: early date1 and thuse having
faninds aganst.'.;ad: Estate, ,wdl reader 'thealin

opryatWdforpayment... 44
B. hM. TAZlIERT,Adm'er. ~

Sept. '.9, 1858 ..~12m -38 j

IE LADIES--Are particularly requessed..
to call and live my FANCYa.TuILRltf

RTCLEdSan examination.
W. H. HARRISON Aa..

J5tf .g *

STHKE WsEteRE.
re a ay some auperiorVirginia... -

.1 Noith -Carolina *HEAT WHISKY-- .

Sa large swqply of the Old Corn Juice, asus
and Old.Rye WHISKEY.S. E. BOWERS, Aent-


